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disgraeful filnging away of oppertunitle, OUTRAGES AGAINS' ANIMALS. "Each day a rich reward will bring;" and o of thy honor and ever ready to manfully oimather bis sid, vw
and birth, and position, ta marry a woman-so The following reply las been given by the so to-day has brought ta the class of '82 its resent ay evil imputation that may, er- ber rseason again by thia cutterly. ont of bis own set1., No wonder his Archbiahop of Cashel ta Mr. Thomas F. revard-the degree of Bachelor of Civil Law, chance, be maligunantly brought against the. Agnes, who had been
poor uncle refused to be present ut the core- Brady,:Hon. Sec. ta the Society for the Pre- -the anticipation of wbich has nustained But we predict, oh, fair young mother, that- Fiday, travelled by stag
Mnoy-actualiy ran away from home to avoid venuton of Cruelty te Animals, who, on the each and ail of us during the late and exhaun- IlOn thy brow mrnirg from Napanee, a
it. And -- so-by the bye, talking i running part of the body which .ho represents, me- tive investigation Into our légal knowledge. Shall ait a nobler grace than now, wo arrived here at noon
away, what was that afair about that.little quested is Grace ta join with the other Yet, connected wil t he reception of this I)eepin the brightuess ofrtby skiesh
girl a the mill?. Wasu't Blanscombe'a uame bishops andl clergy of Ireland in de- token of ur Alma Maters kindness comes Thed hrouging year in glory rise. hscd bard aoting the
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The county la quite pleased wth its own si To Thomas F. Brady, Esq., Bon. Sec. to we tender our. best and earnest wihes for town has caused a profoui
gossip, and drInks innumerable cups of the Society for the Prevention cf Cruelty your future prosperity and advancement. | the main topieocf conve
choicest te.aover it, out of the very daintiest ta Animals. Ye .are our successors; snd, as yon canet "I say 1' said the reporter, "I don't know prisoner was brought1
Derby and Sevres and "1Wooster," and i ase- "Feb. 19, 1882. surpeas us, we hope you wili, at ail évents, whether this le right." |o'clock, fully a thousand1
tuilly merryat the expense of the newly-wed- My DmAa Bnt-l reply ta your esteemed strive te equal us. Unto you w bequeath I Don't know wbether what la right?" de- strets, and so great was
ded. Only a very few brave men, among communication, dated yesterday, and refer- Our good reputation as an heirloom which manddd the city editor. him tiat thrats were
whom is Mr, Kennedy, Who la staying with ring te certain outrages upon dumI and de- you, in your tur, may bestow on those who ý " This wedding. I went there to-ulght, Wiser counsels, howeve
the Luttreis, give it as their opinion that fenceless animals which, unfortunately, have follow,' bright and untarnished as now, and they gave me a heap of rot about their father of the unfortunate
Branscombe is a downright luuky fellow and fron lime to time taken place ef late in va- Eaulate our success, and b ot satisfied with frocks; but I dou't know wheher it comtes afterwards, havinsg driven
han got the inandsomnest vife ln the neighbor- rions districts cf the. country, I beg respect- one medallist, but seek thst philosophers atone out straight or not. Now, hère is Mr. -- b his farm near Odessa.
hood. fuliy to say ;which bas turned the labors of out brightest I've got herln a panier silk, trimmed a la gros state of excitement, and v
-Toward the close of J uly, contrary to ex- «"t. That no 'one can deplore such Out- Into gold and given theni twa medals and a grain, with black point lace underskirt and ment ta the murderer.
ecctation, Mr. aud Mrs. Branscombé return ages more bitterly than I do. final prize. "If you désire pouce prepare for box-plaited hair. Doua tiat sound natural?" the township of Drummo
to Pullingham, ard, ina spite of censure, and i2lnd. That I believethem, however, to bLewarl;" so if you desire success iu your alter "Who sent you ta sawedding?" asked the bas a brother heroénamed
open protet, are literally inundated with grossly and wilfully exaggerated, both as re- life, master the work which is prescribd for city editor, conteoptuously. "Don't you smith, who is much respel
cards from all aides. garda number and character. you. This is the only secret of success. know that gros grain la a color? That wan a brother who is a turnkey

The morning after er return, Georgie 'g 3rd. That they are not in reality, and at Carlyle Baye, "Among the earliest tools of gros grain, box-plalted dress, trimmed a la The brother said the afla
drives down ta Gowran, to se Clarissa, and no time were, greatly in excess of the average any compliacy which a man, especially a black point lace, and ber hair was combed en result of unreciprocated
tell ber "gail the ne ws," as as dclares la her of uch offences in past years; and that they man of letters, gets to huadle, are his class- panier. You ought ta know btter than t a rind morbidly prediasp
firat breath. are fewerin number, and, as a ruIe, of au in- books." Accustoma yourselves tothese and get things mixed that way. Who else did distrust.. Itwas ail too ncisanting," as says, in ber finitely lssa savage and rovolting type, lu yeu will experience no difficulty in roducing you get? How was the bride dressed ?" The young girl, who v
quick, vivacious way. a'I enjoyed it a. Ail lreland thau they have been proportionately the theory to practice. Lifé is too short to a lIve got ier ail right," replied the West- 7 months old, was rather
the lovely old churches, and the lakes, and in Engliand during the same period. b mis-spent ; t ist but a drop lu the ocean of end reporter. t She wore a white bouffant, l her own phere was lo
the boues of the dear saints, and everything. "4th. That, lu my Opinion, the suspicions, eternity. We would, therefora, urge with a princess of Thule velê; thé underskirt beauty and something of
But I missed yon, do yen know-yes, really, because systematic, outcry now raised against you to enrich your rninds during out decollette around the bottom, and trias- was madly ln love with h
without fattery, I reau. Every time I saw outrages has been got up, not upon purely your college course, with the living maed with a basque at the sidea. hé could not win her was
anything specially desirable, I folt I wanted sympathetic or humanitarian grounds, but pabulum; for it is themaid alone that makes "Tbat's better, said the city editor, en'uone else should. The pr
you t see ilt too. And so one day I told with a view te discrédit, as far as May be, the the body vich. The mind can be storad with couragingly. "That sounds something like. hère l the employ of Mr
Dorian I was filled with a mad louging te Land League movement and organisation, ail sorte of knowledge; but, as la correctly How was her hait?" Clerk of the County Court
talk t ayon once again, and I think he rather which are peraitently pointed at by a féw as observed by one of England's present bis- "er haîr was shirred," replied the West- was mone years ago con
jamped at the. suggestion of coming home. the real cause of those offances. torians, "The knowledgewhich aiman can use end reporter. "IShinred atthe aides and car- Asylum for the insane, b
torthwith; and-why, hère we are." 4 5th. That wiile Her Most Gracios t tiste oly rsea knowledge which. has life and saged on top." her reason vas removed b

I can't say ihoy' glad I arn thai you aie Majesty, rightly sud becomingly, sud with growth in il, und couverts itsolf l itlaInto "I don't believe that's right," o bserved lise she has since been quite, r
heré,' says Clarissa. î' It vas boa dreadfnl tisat trné queenly instinct whsich se vell he- priactical power. Thé mést hangsa like dust city editor. " Read thsat again." tis shsock will consign h
vithouat yeu bath. .I ama so delighted yen fits hon, expresse ber abhorrence a! outrages about tihe brain, or dries like nain-drapa off " It was corsaged ai thé sIdés sud shinrred
had such a re ally good lime sud.weré e sap- committed against .dnumb and defenceless thé stones. But, thsough vs would havé you an top," said thse West-end -reparler, referring

97"animale, she might, had nie thought .well of prodîgles of learning, ve would also beseechi ta bis notes. Tise Andr'e monument
"1 Happy-I ams quite tisai."' seys Mrs- it, with equal *propriety bave given expres- a! yen not te permit your songs sud sérenades, "0Of cqurse," smniled thé city editer. " It damaged st nliht. Th

Branscombe, easiiy. 'I 1 osn alwaya do just sien 1o a similar feeling with regard to s in fact~ auy of thse College sparts or pastimes, makes all tise difference in tise world. You unknown. Dynamité wa
visaI .I please, - sud liseré .lanobody nov to> large mection o! ber snbjects, who, thogh, to elapse int oblvion. Guard thèem, neyer mai a woman vilh hem' hair corsaged meut itself vas not dami
scold or.annCy me.lu:auy way. 7 ' thank God, not dusmb, are certainly defonce- an did thé Grecians et aid,. thé games ou top in your life."-Louiaile Courier- able extent but theéréeno

"And you have Dorian to levé," says' Clan-. lesasud ill-used animale, being habitually ot - which they were ne jastly aprond. .ounal.f pieces of tihé base1 thse'
ises, a litl gravely 'she hardly knsows *hy. brulsed sud beaben, sud mercilessly flang They vili helip, by their cheerfulnessud 'almost in atoma.
It is perhapa tisa=aid curions vaut in Georgie's out, shelterless, au thé roadside bécanse cf hilarity, te keep up esprit de cerpa SEA DREAMINGS.
toue that bas impresscd her. their ,lnability ta meet .thé requirements of asmong you aud drive duli cané away ." -- Thé receut bliznard s'

" Love, love, love," cries tisat yug woman, ruthlée and exscting tskmasters. And nov, fellow-graduates, tis day we have Ta-day. a bird, -ou winge as white as Îaam Winona & t. 'Peter Ral
a little impatientiy. Il Why are people alwaysa 'tál TisaI a' uied'ppeai, such as yen arived attse completion a ofur course. Tisé That créat the blue gray mare, - - extremnely séver'e. Many
taliing about lové?" Does it' really make thé speak ef, au tise part of thé bishopasuad common tié which boud us fer thé lst WLh thé vesper aht upon its bsreast, flew thé blêmk prairies, but i
world go aronnd, I'onder? Yen, cf:conrse I clergy o! Ireiard;-If-mde-ams-you éuggest, threeYears no longer existe. When vo leave heaadTeGdwogv.uprsd. heeahi
have Dorfan to be fonda! nowm"., 8h. isés lus- îadgoar to givecrdi anud'.urrenoy to ,is.. hall, we. goaforth ta battis withthi T th e irds Thé vhinwigavé. snowpway mus hav numbered I
pnlaively, and walkinsg to one o! thé windowa, tise faine atatemen," so~ persistently mado, world ; jet, beforevow go, let us maie Ibis s Bomnehow telleths them the wia thsey go. louant from Fort Lisselt
gazes ont upan tiloyirdensbeneath; "Ceome," thsaI grons outzages against inoffensive an!- tarning point lu ouirée. Lét un bear in UuntotheoEvening went thé white-vinged blrd- going to Watertown ve
ase aye, steppingo eite vääàadm; " comeé uiaIs are unusually sud ùilárinigy common mnid thsat ve have still a commoen purpose Gray clouda hî'ng arouud thé wet- .cold, sud bath perishedt
cul wmth me. iwantrte breathé-your flowers 1j0otinraidst,' and.that' tisé clergy have been toraoch lise highser peint in tise profession vo And far away'the r.empesi's tranmp vas heard., near Krasenuburgr on her

agaa ,olv es .. ' hithenronsems in raisng.their voices mgainst have chsosen. This, yeu muaI know, la not way trdm ite g re ut tihé 'ses.. neighbar, died . Oa Roan
Clnaupssa follo: her a ~c'ether they wan T-tthis.m -dct rinm~ accessible i :et, lu order' -t obtairi it, wOe Is tenly a bird'nnmytery?' piorers,,who left Aberdee

de u nddenamon~, e ày' rósesal''M Thtf heeanohrrasnI muet w-ork sealouily snnd indefatigably.- Wepneshenobenh
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FRITZ ARNHOLDT.

ur j'AungS itnLVX.

Fiiz A'rnhol,sat 1 Ilis lrn,lhr 1
'Neath anold pita spread gnge-i

And the hot outih brentaï'i o't"', znonuitide air
Hughed teresu tlie beuac bird.
Stihidtoaleep the drowsyli'r
Not a lea tabove wa., sti rred

O'er the Teuton, witl hi sulver flowing hir.

Fritze Anholdtl' ead ropped on hs brest,Titîéd Ires' LCe hrrd'leranobn.
And the drowsy god bis ey4lids preqt,

The sooingtu bala. as enft aut calm
b.swhvere ]li LIanlatid of tisédate aud palnmt
Darlovera nm beane h tne almn,

Aud fondly drean of a land forever blest.

so Arnholdt dreamed ora far-ofrtime,
lu his dear old German land-

On the banks of the great blue fiowing BaiUne
He saw a vine clad cot arie.

5 Hlm lathar'é. motlser'a biathérs' eyeo,

Olear 'udbuta ashie native skies,
Eat thir frugal lare, and sip their Rhentah.

vine.

Then a frmale for m the vision shows,
ofasimple girace and mien;

On her fair young face blOoaed thc crimsaL
rosa,

Tinging soft as the nawn of day,
sweet her breath as sthe lnVUrs of May,

Who n s rdg-b ins slug Lieir sweet love-lai,
Prom graenuwood bouna ln Elysian groeas.

Then he sawt te féver's wastng fire
Dean lis afair yotiug bridé,

And hé hard thea sewet-volced village choir
'Breatho notes Of woe to rnu111 low,
White fronm et eyes the tears did low,
As fond lips kissed the brow orsow,

Whcre had lived the soul! f his hearV' deste

The scèe ltchauged g nmew appears
'Tise day ho Is leavtng hSes.

When earnest eYes tbrough sait, Warrn tears,
Bespoke what tongue bas never told-
A love more pure than shinilng gold,
wlcls 'moag Lthe poai duos Sgno ceScM,

But oiltg round th son throng the dift e.
years.

Thre sun goid gluiîns- thnough Ires-tops shed
Saoi, ight os Fritz Aenhoodt'psface,

With bead down dropped and feet outspread.
As wneunthe weary bird ai rest
Sinks lialisead on its tinad bréas!,
And aoftly aleupa on alliken vent,

So Aruneldt semnedI 'neath the oak-tree cMl
and dcad.

iPHUNH IE PHRES.

Never judge a m194n by l blothei. ls
-tailor may bava A muit agatleé hlm.

The phrenologist la governed more by blse,
feelings than any man ln any other business
-Neto OrIkan Picagune.

Jones says that he uaed to be profloient in
balf a dozen languages, but aince he was
narried hé Is nt even master of bis own
tangue.

One by one the men taie couraga,
One by one thsey married get.

Still the ladies Bay--and truly,
There are those "iwhoought tol--yet.

"low's busineas been vith you, Brown 1
sked bis friend Pingrey. "Not very lively5

said Brown. "But you have made sme.
thing, I suppose?" "Oh, yes I made an su-
signment."

Student (not very clear as to his leasson)-
"That's what the author nays, anyway. Pre-
fessor.-I don't want thé atior; I want
you." iltudent (despairingly) "Well, yeu've
got me,"

" "Ther lesnothing lika settling down."
said a retired marchant confildentially to bis
nelghbour. "When I gave up business, 1
aettied down and found I had a comfortabte
fortune. If I had settled up I sboutd not
have had s cent.

A young lady-a sensible girl-gives the
following catalogue of different kinds of lovsu
-"The .sweetest, a mother's love; the
longest, a brother'a love; the stronget, a
woman's love; and the sweetest, longest,
deareat love, a&' love of a bonnet."'

THIE LATE LIEUT..COL. DESALL.
BERRY.

Tisé funeral of the laite Lient.-Col. Chades
pieoéldas D'Irum berry Debaîaberry took
place at L'Assomption on Weduesday, the
29th ult.

The pall-bearer were Lieut-Col. de Lot-
biniere.Harwood, Major de Montenac, Major
Lefebvre de Dellefeuille and Mesure. Guil-
laume Lamothe, arthelemi Rocher and
Damasa Dorval.

Thère was a very large gatherIng of relatives
and private friande present wha had come
from Quebec, Montrean sud other places to
psy thir lat respecte to one Who, lu alie, had
alwaye beau known a a bigh-minded,
straightforward and honorable man. la tha
procession vre, among otheris, Hon. Mr.
Justice Baby, Chevalier Laroque, thoeMsses.
DeSalaberry, Messrs. Baby, S Lesage, Assit-
ont Commissioner of Publie Work, Meosse
Armand, Larouque, Massue, Globensky, PI-
lette, Archambault, McGittleer, Daigle, ex-
M P P, Brousseau, ex-M P P, Debartegh Monk,
Chs Lamothe, &a. The deceased was the
third and last surviving eou of thie "Here or
Chateauguay" and bas lait a wile and seerai
children to mourn his:oss.

A large and Influentlal delegation from the
various citlea of the Dominion watted on Sir
John A. Macdonald and the Ministers of the
Cabinet yesterday to present to them eb
claims of the Montreal Telegraph Company
to to passage of the bill relating to it now
before the House. The delegation comprised
tise President, Sir Hugh Allas, and about ftfty
others. Consplcous amnong tise delegation
vas tise Rev. Father Paquet, representing thse
Sieminary ai Qaebeo' It appears 1ths iastitur-
lion is lise custodian of large' nums of meney
whlcb havé been invested ln. thé stook o! this'
Company. Mn. Camapbell froms Quebed vas
aleo présent. This genlenan han in-
trust severaI estates belonging to
widownsand children depending in a groun
measure ou tise divIdends of tiIs compçany.
Thé délégation pressed upon Sir Joisn lthe
urgent necessity of passing thé sct, and as
Parliament had granted powera to theé Do.
mninon Telegraphs Company ho lease thehr
linos to an Americanscomspany, and us Amèrf,-
eau companies had formed s obnto
vwilh wan proed detrimental to. lie inter..
ea o! thé Montreat (Jaompaùy, il fase
only, adnple justlcs thbat -as sasi
taoenalis e tise sbarehol era3 'to' protect
themnseivea _ugainst a powerful combinäied
which would eventuhliy ornush théi Pàrlia-
ment dtd nul comn te thir uld -Tise poetitAi.
lu favor o! .paa.sing thê Bl(1 'îas signed by
182 shareholders, repreqenting 12,00 a aa
exo bf,000 wich ce mpqed.t he stook~ ofthe
ompany ; 'l5,00 ah-anés ar eid by brôk'ers

on margin wich ócuid not be reprs.ented.
Sr, Joh,r lu reply, st&atd. tal thé malle

wasto a gr :e.tena private con.cern; .t1e
ov.rniiteud nobIgotge;e but. as .it

was'aqueston which nférctéed.thé ggora là-
teresta ln a great - iem'a's; he proraisedt a
consider it as favorably alIs. mirþortnos 4',-
tiled It to. . ,plá theftiteesterday, Mr . li'Trermoe
the ,seond reading of théhil to'
marriageith decoased 'wis stater. It s

té a;eneral imprIon'that th bill will b.
carried.

large number 'l.,at the-epo ut of t
Caniada'Paciflo Bailwaytln.rninurng n ril
for hle North West. I a makie the1 f1fà
party ,wthin a shor sace of.timeTh
pmrtfwae om 4rinapaliyof meichanid
In act, the o .n olllld labor from the

y il "the i jplo


